LYNX PORTABLE LED VIDEO DISPLAY
LED VIDEO

Lynx Portable Finish Line Display
The Lynx portable LED display is custom-designed by Lynx to meet
the demands of every competition level, from small high school
meets to World Athletics championships. The display is portable,
weather-proof, and integrates seamlessly with FinishLynx technology
to display live results at your finish line.
The LED panel measures 100cm x 50cm (19.68” x 39.5”) and
displays high-visibility text, images, results, and animated graphics
for superior fan engagement. Plus, the 6mm pixel pitch and 5000
nits of brightness ensure that your live race results are visible in both
indoor and outdoor venues.

Display Running VDM

Software Compatibility
The display receives data through a standard HDMI connection and is compatible
with any software capable of sending graphics to an HDMI-connected display. Place
it at the finish line and connect to ResulTV to output race results and broadcastready graphics, or send live results and images directly from FinishLynx cameras
using the Video Display Module (VDM).

Welcome to the National
T&F Championships.

Video Display Module on Lynx Cameras
The portable finish line display can connect directly to EtherLynx Vision-series photo-finish cameras running the
Video Display Module to display live finish times, results, custom text, and even FinishLynx results images directly
from the camera’s HDMI output. The VDM option uses custom scoreboard scripts to output live race data and the
options can be controlled from inside the FinishLynx software interface. Select capture images, send custom
messages, or edit the display layout with a click of the mouse.

Construction & Frame
The single-panel LED and custom aluminum frame offer solid, (IP65) weatherproof construction and a lightweight
design. The entire unit weighs just 56 pounds and also includes two handles for easy transportation to and from
your event. The scoreboard package (Kpoprt_Dsply) also includes two sturdy display feet for angled mounting, a
carrying case, and all the cables you need to get up and running. Looking to add some extra height? The display is
also compatible with the BG3036 Lynx camera tripod (not included). This powerful and portable LED display is a
perfect addition for any FinishLynx timer looking to add live results to their finish lines, split points, or throughout the
venue.
Port_Dsply

Key Features








Seamless data integration with FinishLynx cameras and software
Connect directly to a Vision-series camera to display live results using
the Video Display Module (VDM) option
HDMI input is compatible with most graphic display programs
6mm pixel-pitch and >5000 nits brightness produce high-visibility
graphics suitable for indoor and outdoor events
IP65 weatherproof design protects the LED hardware from harsh
weather conditions
Custom aluminum frame supports the LED panels and provides a
polished, professional design
Scoreboard package includes the mounting feet, carrying case, and
all the cables you need

Lynx LED Video Finish Line Display

Scoreboard Package Contents (KPort_Dsply)
Part Number

Description

Port_Dsply

High Resolution, 0.5 SQM, LED Video display. Works with
5LVDM, ResulTV, ResulTV-Connect & HDMI-Extender

FLT-LXLEDFeet

Universal Display Foot Set for Level/Flat Mounting

HDMI-05M-WR

HDMI Cable 5M – Water-Resistant Connector

Port_Dsply_CS

Travel/shipping case for Lynx Portable Display

USBCBL-A2B-06

USB A to B Cable, 6' long

USPwr25-WR/ EuroPwr25-WR

25' Power Cord – Water-Resistant Connector

Hardware Specifications
LED Panel Dimensions
LED Matrix
Full Unit Dimensions
Full Unit Weight

100 cm x 50 cm
84 x 168 pixels
100 cm x 52 cm x 17.53 cm (39.5” x 20.5” x 6.9”)
25.4 kg (56 lbs)

Pixel Pitch

5.952mm

Refresh Rate

>2000 Hz

Brightness

>5000 nits

Pixel Density

14112 Dot

Input Voltage

AC100-240V/50-60Hz

Average Power Consumption

290 W/m2 (145W per side)

Max Power Consumption

820 W/m2 (410W per side)

Operating Temperature
Operating Humidity
Life Span

-20°C to +60°C
10% to 90% RH
100,000 Hours

Front Ingress Protection Class

IP65

Back Ingress Protection Class

IP54

Frame Materials
Mounting
Connections

Aluminum Frame
Universal Display Feet, (Optional) BG3036 Tripod
HDMI, AC Power

Request more information online at: www.finishlynx.com/product/displays/84x168-led-video-display/
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